APPLICATION FORM
19.06. - 03.07. & 03.07. - 17.07.2021 Oberstdorf
PERSONAL DETAILS
name of skater

birthdate

name of parents

street

email

phone

I understand, that the main language
of the course is english

home-club

coach
zip code

city
nation

additional languages, the skater understands

SKATING SKILLS
I earned

points in my best international competition.

I did not yet compete international.

I can land constantly and fully rotated
all singles
1A
2T
2S
2Lo
2F
2Lz
2A
3T
3S
3Lo
3F
3Lz
3A
please note: if you give incorrect information and it disrupts the homogeneity of the group, we may need to exclude your child from camp with no refund )

CAMP
20.06. - 02.07.2021 (please plan your arrival on 19th june and departure on 3rd july, day off will be the 26th june)
04.07. - 16.07.2021 (please plan your arrival on 3rd july and departure on 17th july, day off will be the 10th july)
CAMP A (for Beginner, Pre-Novice, Novice and Junior)

CAMP B (for International Seniors)

Training per week (6 days) on ice
9 x 40 minutes technique training
2 x 40 minutes expression
2 x 40 minutes spins
2 x 40 minutes steps/methodics
Training per week (6 days) off ice
4 x 60 minutes athletics
4 x 60 minutes ballet/dance
1 x 30 minutes stretching

Training per week (6 days) on ice
12 x 60 minutes technique training
4 x 40 minutes technique training
Training per week (6 days) off ice
4 x 60 minutes athletics
4 x 60 minutes ballet/dance
1 x 30 minutes stretching

only available week 1, 2 & 3

price per week 600,00 €

price per week 700,00 €

CAMP in €
PRIVATES (please choose your number of privates per week, ice patch is included)
X 40 min private technique/spins

à 70,00 €

6 x 40 min to create a short program (beginners-novice)

à

X 40 min private steps

à 70,00 €

8 x 40 min to create a free program (beginners-novice)

à 1.000,00 €

X 60 min private off-ice

à 80,00 €

8 x 40 min to create a short program (junior)

à 1.000,00 €

X 60 min private dance/ballet

à 80,00 €

12 x 40 min to create a free program (junior)

à 1.500,00 €

X 40 min free ice

à 10,00 €

x 40 min choreography (polishing the existing program)

à

Preferred coach (only as a wish)

750,00 €

100,00 €

Preferred choreographer

PRIVATES in €

Please send signed application form to: Huth GmbH  Trettachstr. 17  87561 Oberstdorf  GERMANY
email: info@ice-dome.com or Fax: +49 8322 8240
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APPLICATION FORM
19.06. - 03.07. & 03.07. - 17.07.2021 Oberstdorf
ACCOMMODATION in MONTANA HAUS with Swimmingpool, Sauna & Laundry
SKATERS ACCOMPANIED by family/friends

Arrival

We come

We come

with a dog and pay extra 4 € / night.

category TOURIST
1-room-apartment for 1-3 person
1-room-apartment for 1-3 person including cable car
1.5-room-apartment for 1-4 person
2-room-apartment for 1-4 person

Departure

We stay for

with a car (height: _____ cm / width: _____ cm

nights.
with the train

Details of travelling person
70,00 € per night/apartment
80,00 € per night/apartment
90,00 € per night/apartment
100,00 € per night/apartment

name

birthdate

1.
2.
3.

category STANDARD
1-room-apartment for 1-3 person
1-room-apartment for 1-3 person including cable car
1.5-room-apartment for 1-4 person
1.5-room-apartment for 1-4 person including cable car
2-room-apartment for 1-4 person
2-room-apartment for 1-4 person including cable car

75,00 € per night/apartment
90,00 € per night/apartment
110,00 € per night/apartment
120,00 € per night/apartment
120,00 € per night/apartment
130,00 € per night/apartment

category COMFORT
1-room-apartment for 1-3 person including cable car
1.5-room-apartment for 1-4 person including cable car
3-room-apartment for 1-5 person including cable car

105,00 € per night/apartment
130,00 € per night/apartment
200,00 € per night/apartment

4.
5.
6.
In Oberstdorf you have to pay visitor’s tax, if you
are not a skater or children <12 years.
Children 12-16 years = 1,95 €/day, adult = 2,60
€/day. Please add this to your total.
ATTENTION: Each accommodation is in self
responsibility for skaters!

ACCOMMODATION in €
INSURANCE
Medical Insurance
Please note that every skater has to take care about a medical
insurance for the period of the camp. This is mandatory!
You can book medical insurance through iceDOME:

Travel Cancellation Insurance
The Europäische Reiseversicherung AG will pay to you the contractually agreed cancellation charges
or the additional costs for the outward journey if the start of the trip is delayed in case of cancellation for
insured reasons, e.g. death, serious injury resulting from an accident, unexpected serious illness

Yes, for 2,20 € per day

Yes, please book the travel Cancellation Insurance for 4,2 % of the TOTAL amount of my booking.

No, I have my own insurance

No, I don't want an insurance

CONSENT FORM
CANCELLATION
If you want to cancel your booking or part of it, you have to do it in written form. The letter must be signed by the person who made the booking. To cover the cost of
processing your cancellation and to compensate us for the risk that we may not be able to resell your travelarrangements, we make a cancellation charge on the scale shown
below. If cancellation is received more than 50 days prior to departure you pay 20% of total price, 50-31 days prior to departure you pay 50% of total price, 30-0 days prior to
departure you pay 100% of total price
I have read and understood the content and I accept the criteria of this matter
VIDEO TAPING
Video taping in iceDOME ice rink is not allowed. If you want to tape the short or free program of your children when choreography is finished, please contact our team.
I have read and understood the content and I accept the criteria of this matter
RESPONSIBILITY
We as organizers of iceDOME take not charge of you and your health. We ask all skaters to travel with their parents or a responsible person. If there will happen something to
you during practise session we will care about to bring you to doctor or hospital. Out of practisehours it is your personal responsibility. For injuries and illnesses all skaters
have to have a health-insurance during iceDOME camp.
I have read and understood the content and I accept the criteria of this matter
EXPLOITATION of photos and videos
The contractor agrees that pictures of him / herself or his/her child, respectively, taken in the context of the event, may be used, distributed and published in unaltered or
modified form by the Huth GmbH. These rights of exploitation are valid without restriction to certain fields of use in all forms of expression, also for advertisement, promotion
and editorial publications without any time limit. The rights of exploitation may not be alienated or referred by the Huth GmbH. During all events held in line with the ice-dome,
all photographs as well as audio and video recordings of all kinds are not admitted to persons that are not dedicated and explicitly authorized or commissioned in written form
by the Huth Sport Marketing GmbH. Each participant has the right to withdraw his agreement for the exploitation of photographs as well as audio and video recordings in
written form at any time.
I have read and understood the content and I accept the criteria of this matter

Please send signed application form to: Huth GmbH  Trettachstr. 17  87561 Oberstdorf  GERMANY
email: info@ice-dome.com or Fax: +49 8322 8240
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APPLICATION FORM
19.06. - 03.07. & 03.07. - 17.07.2021 Oberstdorf
GRAND TOTAL
CAMP =
PRIVATES =

€
€

ACCOMMODATION =

€

HEALTH INSURANCE =

€

TOTAL =

€

TRAVEL INSURANCE =

€

PAYMENT
by bank transfer

You will receive your confirmation and the pre-payment invoice with bank details within 14 days
after booking. Finale invoice will be sent at least 6 weeks before the camp starts.

date, place, signature of parents

Please send signed application form to: Huth GmbH  Trettachstr. 17  87561 Oberstdorf  GERMANY
email: info@ice-dome.com or Fax: +49 8322 8240
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